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• o 0 N TEN T 8 • Labour Party especially at tbe expense of the 
• P£G.. Libera'- Party, therefore the caloulatlon ia tbat 

~ol' 'rHII WaH .M - ••• 44S siooe when the new Housa meets La.bour will 

.~-
.,1Ii Ciaiml of Moll ....... .. .. 

.Ull he in a minority, it will he p08sible to down 
It bra joint Coos8l'Valiv .. Llberal vote of want of 
GOoftdenoe. The prioe of Libenl .upport of course 

4SO being to make Mr. George the power bebind • .it 
Opi!lJ1l PoUoy. An .... _ AD .... encl.-n. 
a .. ,.JjI., (h1l ..... lly. 

not before, Mr. Baldwin. The maOoeuvre is jUl, 
the aort of ohioane one would expe.ot from such 

n. La'. Dr. Millir. By Prof. a. 8adul ... Ai7.r •. ,. 
'lb. Olal. Room Republlo. B7 M. B. 87.'" .. £. t. 'lI. 

M' .. 
. TOPIOS OF THE WEEK. -

45& a quarhr; unfortunately for Mr. ~eor'ie if tbe 
gaff should be blown before election day aod 
voters oome. to know that the real issue of 
the figbt i_ not tbe alternative of M .. 'Baldwin 

.. TBB telegrams we have baen vouoh. 
no. ...... 0 .. .,..... saled .inoe laat.:...o.eak wheD we .. .,.'.... ":-#. I 

wrote on tba.. British EleotioDl, 
have ahed aome further light on what hal heen at 
... t a rather obsoure lituaUolL: The English we.k. 
q papers 01 end of September (just to hand) all 

· lIPSak 01" the odda against. general eleotion ~u 
autumn .teadllY langlpenlng" f ya& within a few 
6YI, i. B. wl&lI the )DeafCng of Parliament. tlul 

_ pIllion laeml to have ohanged o4lnpleteI7. How 
· ad why t Pultlug two and &11'0 togather one illl 
· almost foroed to lea the band of Mr. George b .. 
I hllld the whole manoeuvre. His Budden, fieroe, 
;melodrlmltio denunoiation of tha Anglo-Soviet 
Treaty. In the faoe of the lobar IUPPon given to u 
by auoh amineutly une leotlona of both the Libe
ral and OonsanatiYe parUell, a. repreeentated J1Y 

· the Mancheater Guardia" and S;>tctaeor. betokened 
to aU .. ho know anything a& aU of tbe politloal 
pme in Eoglaod the preparation of lomenaw 
move on the aroh.in'trlguer'. part,' How great 
the ten.~oD oreated b,. this aDti.Soviet I&U'nt b .. 
eame IDaide tb. 'Liberal party, 11 evldenoed by 
&he faiat that Mr. A.squilb after muoh wailing and 
nehlg In the Ind felt oompeUed to :loin a feebla 
'riokla to the torrent in spate rusblng headlong 
from tbe Welsh hill.. Meanwhile MI'. Ohnrcbill 
hal rejoined the Oonaervative party aa an .. Anti. 
1IOO1.1Is&" oandldate and Lord Birkanhead (n. 
Smith) of coune hal joIned *b. pact, whioh is· ill 
fu.ll 017. a8 lire write. Tha man01!!lv1'8 haa baoome 
vaniparent: '11 the LiberAI.- under Mr. Asquith 
~'f8 faned during tbe last lIix months to tip the 

,-1ialanoe of power ae a udUariell of the Labour Party, 
Mr. Geo1'ge I, •• IBing the opportunity for tl7ing to 

, be more luooeBsful b7 making the' Llherals aut
liar1 •• of the ConlnvaU.,... Evu,bod,v expeeta 
__ what 01 aa Inonasa (bu' 110' more) fOIf the 

to MI'> MaoDonald. but of th&, old Georgian 
Coalition gang to the preaent Government, then 
we for one must saJlllrwe have suffioient. faith in 
British demooraoy to believe that the o;,anoes 
are quite in favour of even a land8lide. if only to 
retain'- government of statesmanship and oom. 
mon deoenoy. and to rule out the ghaStl7 risk 9f 
the helm getting onoe more into tbe hands of the 

. Georges, the Ohurohill., tbe Smiths and all the 
other politioal adventurers of Ihat ilk. 

* ... • .-
THEBE is at least one perSOn who 

Mr. P •• I.. alai to h ' i Ha.,.a B.14.... mil . ave grown wISe D re-
oellt years-Mr. Fnlul HUq, the 

Beogal ax·Millister. Four years .go he·~s· a 
,tal_rt Nation.Ii" who condemned.: "dia1"!lhy 
beoause he tfllited'" full provioeial autonom7. 
BIll1'llr)' soon his political eduoation" began, and 
DOW ha Is quite convinced that the Britisb Pallia-' 
meul made a great mistake in A.ugust 1911 to de
olare tbe goal of British polio,. In India to be the 
o<b,erment of responsible governmeut aD its 
people. He iSllow oonvlooed that representative 
insUtuUons oanllot flourish in this loil. for wbioh 
the oniy ,Buitable form of governmeot is strong 
personal rule. He would vorl' muoh lik" to go 
baok upon tha reform., but as he I. good enough 
to reoognlse that suoh a OOU.Se Is not praot.ioable. 
he would 8e8 tbat no oban,!a was made.ln Rules 
&0. and the status quo WI. strlotly m"intaiu8d. 
However, he relaxed biB terribl. resolve to a slight 
extent at Sir Muhamad Shaft', persuasion and 
conoeded that muob harm might not re8u1& from 
the transfer of land revenue and jusUce. )lay. ha 
wen & 80 ~r a8 to ad alit that if more subjeotl were 
tran.fel'l'ed. an additional Minister might b. 
appointed anll the Mlnis"y renderad more stable 
III oon.equenoe. Mr. Huq's political avolu!lon 
Is ala doubt exoeediagl,. interu&iag, but hll nJ. 
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de"ce i'! bardy likely to help the Reforms En
quiry Com 111 ittee. .. .. 

CONFUSION and division were 
Tbr NJ:;~;"lI1Dln houn d to occur in the N on-Brah ... 

min party of Madr ...... 8 it was 
baBe1 on the jealousy ~f Brahmins and not on 
political rriociples. Not only did a good number 
of the rank and file vote for Swarajists and others 
at the I aRt Counoil eJections, but in the Council 
itself. a.fter the Mini.ters were appointed. a. num
ber of the more progressive supporters of the old 
party joined the opposition and moved a vote of 
no confidence in tbe Minist ... , wbioh we. defeated 
only on acoount of the RUpport of the official memo 
bers. Tho cleavage became wider in the begin
ning of the month in connection witb seventh 
sas.ion of the Non-Br"hmin Federation. Sir K. 
V. R.ddi, Mini.ter in the old Council, had b-en 
offered tbe presidentship of this oonferenee. but 
when Sir P. Theogaroya Chetty, the leader of the 
party. was informed by him of hiB views on oertain 
matters. 8 safar president wa.~ chosen on the eve 
of the conference. This led to Sir K. V. Randi 
and his followers joining the Anti-Ministerial;'t. 
and keeping away from the conference. 

As was to be expectsd there were two views in 
the conference about tbe seeeders, but it was not 
expected tb"t the ohsirm .. n of the reoeption com
mittee and the president would be their respec
tive spokesmen. The former pl .. inly told the 
conferenoe that they could no longer exist as a 
party on the old lines and til,,! they should re
orga.nise themselves on principleg, giVing up the 
basis of hirt.h. bis own suggestion being that tbey 
should become a party of conservatives. admit
ting BrhmiDs, Europe"ns and all others of conser
vative views. The president, however, took a iees 
serious view of toe sohism. thought that its cauees 
were comparatively trivial and was confident of 
unity being restored easily. That 'he was much 
mistaken was proved by subseq~ent events. 'rhe 
first resolution passed by tb" conlerence was an 
invitation to tile seceders to join the oonference, 
The ",nti-Ministerialists definiteiy .efused. Sir 
K. V. Reddi and .ome others attended a meeting 
of the subiects oommittee and pressed for the 
postponement of tbe conferenoe to December. But 
as the propos .. 1 could not be aocepted in its entire
ty, they withdrew in a body. The fact is that the 
party can no longer be beld together on the hatred 
of Br .. hrnins, "8 was truly pointed out by the 
chairman of tbo reception oommittee. though it 
was possible before the Non-Brahmins bad 
enjoyed political power for 80me Ume. Now 
the better element! in tbe party are ashamed 
of its communal and olass nepotism and want to 
base it on political prinoiples. For some time 
more tiler. will no doubt be pathetic attempts at 
unity but they ara bound to fail. 

Amarytftll 

.. .. .. 
THlI: tenth session of the Bombay 
Presidency Muslim Eduoational 

Conference. whioh assembled in Poona on Saturd .. y 
last and which was opened by His Exc.llenoy the 
Governor, is re~rted to h .. ve adopted the following 
resolution. which, we have no doubt. will be rud 
with am.zernen! throughout the Presidenoy:-

II It is the fiIed oonviotion of this ConfereDoe thl\t Mus
sdmaoa being a minority oommunity. .tand to gain 
HUle by the iran.fer of the con&rol of Primary EduoatioD 
to Looa1 BodielJ under tne Bombay Primary Eduoalio-n 
Act of 1923 as it shnde at present. and that eS.lecianr 
in view of t~e defioienoy of eduoat~d and well informed 
Muhammadans in rural areas ,.,ho Ciln capably aDd eff.c .. 
tively repreleni Muhammadan interest.., thi. Conference 
considers the $nforce_n~nt of the said Act to be pO'iti •• I, 
harmful to the welfare of tilst Q.omm1lnity. This Conf,r~ 
en06 therefore urges tbat the laid Act should not come 
into operation until adequate provision is made to B.f,· 
guard the inter$sta of Muhammadans in the way of'll( ';'e" 
ning tbe basil of repres9nta'tioQ of Muhammadan. on 
tha Sohool Board of each local authority and Buggelt, 
that the P01;t of a Muhammadan In.peeling Otli()~r ahould 
be maintained on the Government Inspecting Staff who 
should be given full latitude in respeot of the adminittra· 
tiou of Urdu schooh •• , 

The next resolntion is :-
U After due deHberatio'J, this Conference is of opinion 
'that the appoint:men\ of a Muharomadan Minister of 
Eduo'ltion is 8 I ~iDe qua nOll' for the educational pro· 
gress of the Muslim oommunity, espeoially in this tranai~ 
tion 8tage and urge. upon the aUention of Government 
the necessity of t&king steps in this direction at the 
proper time " 

" " " HOSTILITY to the Eduoation Act of 
1 •• o •• I.te.t. 1923 .... s a prominent feature of 

the address of the eh ai rman of the 
reception committee. The Governor was present 
when H was delivered and mllco" pointed refer
ence to it in his speech. H. did not think tbat 
the safeguards pNvided in the Act were so inade
quate .. 8 some of them imagined, and said further: 
"In any Case. it is clear that tb.e worst possible 
attitude to adopt towards any piece of fresh legis! 
latioe is to condemn it without giving it a trial. 
No doul:lt amendments may in the future be neces
sary-for the hest of I"ws require amendment 
from time to time-'Juel you will obviously he in 
a much stronger position to propa.e sui;-abla 
amendments if you discover defect, in the Act by 
actual experiment than if yo~ never try to work it 
at alL" These observations. however. had ab.olu
tely no effect on the Conferenoe. a8 is olear from 
the resolution quoted above. The resolution itself 
is oonee i .ed most illogically. It does not ask for 
Mah"mm"dan eduoation being plaoed outside the 
soops of the Act-a demand whioh we could under
stand th')ugh not .. ppreciate-out ",k. that the Act 
itself shall not be put in foroe. It says th .. t oapa
ble and well informed Muhamm .. dail represent!.
tives are not available in rural areas and yet 
wants Muhammad .. n representation to be widaned 
on evary School Board. It dot s not say wha.t in 
its opinion is adequate repre.ent .. tion of Muham
madans. but since it expresses so little confidenctrTQ 
non-Muslim members of boards. one wouLd tbink 
that adeq" .. te representation meant the majority of 
representatives being Muhamma.daus. The de'nand 
for the appointment of a Muhammadan ~s Eiuc .. -
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tlon Minister" pamoularly modeiot at th. 1I .. 03.nt 
time when two out of '&he three Mlniate ........ 
Muhammadan_and both of them' took an acU"e 
part iu tbe Conference. Obviouly U. message to 
non·Mu.Ums ie that they ."hi for the oonveni
enos of Muslims. Tha Conferen"" Wag n('t actuat
.d by tbe BplYlt of Bomba,. PresidenOJ' bui by that 
of Hyderabad State I . . .. 

Sm A. P. P ,""TRO, the J:dlloation 
...... "..2_10. Minister 01 Madraa. ie to be oon.. - gratulated on steadily pusbing on 

plimary 'eduoation in tbe Presidency. He has 
adopted a p.ogramms of providing within five 
y.an every village with a population of '500 anti 
oKI'. with at leBBt one reoognieed sobooL The 
number of suoh villages still unprovided with a 
reoognised Bohool ie 01088 on 6000. Last week the 
Mivist ... p,"s'ntad a 8upplementary demand for 
Rs 1,60,000 for enabling Bnoh Taluk:a Boards as 
had levied a speoial eduoBlion oe88 to open ne_ 
aohools during the ourrent ,aar. He iald that 
tbe grant would enable 838 new Bohoola being 
opened befQre theist of Novembsr ned at a oo.t of 
Ra 300 eaoh In tbe di.ou88ion It wa. pOintedooOut 
&hat money wal being provided for tbe alarUng of 
ne .. board Bchool., wbile exis'ing aided 'Olle9 we.e 
allowed to , larva on aooount of tbe grant-in-aid 
being lD8uffioient. The Miniaterreplied that their 
difficnlties ... ere 110\ overlooked, but a. the r.vision 
of the grenl-io.aid rnles will nalurally tah time 
tbe Oounoil should in the meantime bah •• urai 
boards *hac bad shown their toenness for the ex. 
panoion of ednoation by ladng tbemselves. A 
representative of tbe deprealed 0iaBae8 broullbt to 
his noti08 that admission WS8 denied to Psncham& 
obildren In oertain board and aided sohools. The 
Mlnl.ter promleed tbai Govaroment wonld deal 
drasUoall, witb boards wblcb oountellanoed auob 
a practioe and wonld withdraw grants fro,n all 
Instltntions tbat deniea admis.ion b Panohamas. 
The Inpplemenla.y demand was of oon.oe granted. 

* " • 
• PI.Nllo",'. FROM tbe datements of Govern-

, ment membe... and .peeobe. of 
otbers In tb. interesting deb .. te on flood relief that 
took: plaoe .eoently in tbe M adl"8S Couucil, it is 
latlafaoto,y to lea.n that almost every require
ment 0' the eituation ia being aUended to, thele 
~ing pe.f"o! und ••• 1.anding and oo-o~eratlon bo
tween eb. officialn" Don-lflioia~agenoie •. Govern
ment's gratitude for and app.eciation ofoon-offioial 
aid was prominently es-p.e •• ed. As tbe (lovelnment 
had bEen blAmed for IIOt h .. "ing asked for ad .... 
quate heip from tbe Central Government Sir 
Muhammad Habibulla informed the Counoil' th .. t 
they propoll8d apply jnl( for a free grant and al80 
lor ... oonlribulion from tbe Poor Truot Fund 
no .. preaided OV8r by Sir 13. N. Sarma. The onli 
oontrove .. l,,1 puint of any imporlance was the 
suggestion tha' tbe Central Government should 
be aak:ed to rem it One orore from tbe prDvinoial 
oontribulion of Madras in vi ... of tb. oalamity. 
Tile relief obtained by Bengal aome Y8 .. rs ago 
nlld.r tbia h.ad on aooount of a simUar bId Ie .. 
wideapepresd o,lao,it3' .a. urgsd in support 0' 
&he proposal Sir Muhamm"d, however, pointed 
out .. Ith oonsiderable foroe that on tbat cooaeion 

• Msdraa had prot •• led ag"ins' tb. remiesion ae 
ultra lin •• nd oould not no .. wilb any conlistenoy 
apply for remission. Moreover, 0,h8r provin088 
had also luffered more reoently from floods and 
the .trollg (' ...... bioh Madras had for t la I'8dllo
'Ion of Ita provlnolal contribution wonld only 
be .... kened by uting for 1& on lha aoooun'-

THE CLAIMS 01' MOSLEMS •• 
THE LnoknoW' oompaot between Hindus and 
Mosl.ma ie now attaoked from botb .ides. Whioh 
way it wtll be finally modified. it is now diffiouli 
to telL II deals with the relative strength of the 
parlies in the Legislative Connoils. Th •. Maho
medanB olaim. howevar. that the prinoiple of 
oommunal rep.eoentation 'mUllt be extended to 
looal bodiss, to edllcational, managemento anil to . , 

the publio servioes. In tbe United Provinoe. the 
prinoiple has been oonceded in tbe case of looal 
boaies, whUe' among' educational institution", 
tbe DaDoa Univeraity i" tile fi.st to embody it. 
Thesll" extensions were reo1skd ill &he name of 
the general -oommunity; but the poison of sepa
ratism had got into the body politio snd was 
wreaking full hiovoo. The raoent Kbila{at agita
Uon to whioh &he higbly romantio nature of 
Mr. Gandhi lent the unjllsUfiable support of hi" 
Hindll followers, haa encooraged tbe idea &hat the 
prejudioes and pretensions of the Manlvi-ridd.n 
seotions of &he Mahomedan oommunity ought to 
have weight In determining ths shap" and featuree 
of tbe Indian oonetitution. An attempt was mad. 
reoently to 8eOIl.e for tbe followar~ of Islam a 
oer1.ain proportion of publio offices. Flom-all aide., 
therefore, &h. preS81lre of tbis oommunity' for 
apeoial ",rivilege8 is at tbi. moment' partioularly 
strong. The faot that the Swara; m<l"l8meot haa 
gained great momentum bas given edra .Umulils 
to separatiat tendencies; and one hesrs th" fami.' 
liar dootrine: .. We will oppose Home Rille Ilnle8" 
our speoial olalms are oonoeded to the full." 
Among Oongress leaders, tbe great majorit, are 
doubtl.!s grieved at this exbibition of obslrlloUve 
strategy; but owing to a morbid nervousness, in
tensifiad bl' the striking cbaraotef of the prooead
inga of the Unity Conferenoe in Delbi, candid 
speech is nowata terrible diacollnt; and 110 

Congress notables have ventured to appraiee and 
oriticise Mo.lem olaims in a responsible .pirie. 
Ii is not nnlitely that tbis exoessive delioaoy 
""m'be misinterpreted a. arieing from a oon8Oion8-
neBaof the .. eakne •• of tbe lIational case; and is 
i8 only ju.t and fair to our Mabomed .. n oo-oitizena 
that .. e should take up Ihe disou •• ion in earnest 
and indioate onr point of view .. ithollt eqllivo
cation. 

The name of M.r. Gokbale haa 'reqllenlly been 
invoked on the Moslem aide of thie oontrove1'8Y. 
Hie praotical spirit of oompromise and balanced 
view of national advanoe cam a into full play in 
adjuating Ihe oommllnal differeno9a that began in 
1906, before lh. Morley-Minto "forms, and went 
on till 1911 when &hei had been SOme time In ope
ration. When Hindu leaden deolalmed ,with ... 
hemenOB agiut tbe dieorlmina*ion8 made In favonr 
of MahomedanB by the Regnlations and against 
tbe superior politicalimportano8 olalme1 on their 
behalf. he pleaded willi all &he .amum... of hi. 
nalure thaI the reforms ware worth having at all 
coate and that the goodwill of all communities 
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W1B essential for their Bu,casj. IA fe., m!lr:':s of 
partiality, a feN extra .. ats, he al'JIls3, did n;t 
matter muoh. The oharaoter and'Pllblio spirit of 
our representatives, not tluir nU'llll3r, tlle spirit in 
wbioh they worked together 11 the C-lunoi1o, nol 
tbe way through whioh they oamJ thua, were the 
important things to oJnsider fr~m the staudpJint 
of the oountry's welfare. His eli.>rts at pt.)dlloinJ 
80me amount of ha.rmony between tlle oom nuni
ties were rewarded with SU039S9 at the time; and 
ho was hailed by the Mahomeden oam uunity bJttl 
as a paaoe-ullker and a ohampion. If lthillg ho,,
ever that he hag said or writtell Oll tha subjeot of 
Muslim olaims will OOtlotenanoe ths deaundl 
now put forward on ttuir bahaH. His advooa3Y 
of their PlSitiOO in the Morl9y-Minb sohan. had 
striot referenoe to the limited ollan-oter of pJpll
lar righis uuder it. Tile people of the cGantry 
wefe admitted for the first tima to pulisl assoala
tion In the work of administraUo.1. bnt were still 
far from enjoying any psrticipation therain. Ni". 
adjustments of relative strength would signify 
only when the Govern'ne:lt beaa'ne ollr •. <He at 
10"1ed tbe importanoe of the Mabomedan oommu
nity. but not their 9l[oessive Importanoe. He de
plored the unjllBt discriminations in tlleir favollr, 
but was prepared to overlook them. Sep!uate elec. 
torates for them he would have preferred In addi 
tion and as supplemental to general eleotorates. 
But the Seoretary of State having decided on 
complete separation, he oounselled his Hindu 
bretbren to acquiesoe. It was submission on his 
part in a oheerful and hopeful spirit to a settled 
fact, not a hearty welo()me of a s~lutary prin~Iple. 
It is not doubtful what he would have eaid to an 
8J: tension of this separatist plan all through the 
national life. A perusal of his speech in the 
Bombay Legislative COllncll 03 tbe MJfllui 
Muuicipalities Bill makes the point absolutely 
clear. He said:--

~ My Ilex~ ol;>je.otion to this pr.]vilion is that it t;81lds 
to defea.t; tbe most i-np()rt~n; Obj913t of }'J,al self.z')vara. .. 
ment. We value looal lalf-governmaDt Dot 0111, for the 
faot that looal work is thereby b,tt.r dODll but ai.lor 
the faot that it teaohes men of dHf&r8at oa!!tel aD i oreeda 
who have long been kept more Of 1ell apart to work: 
together f')l a 0:) nnlot1 p;ltpo3e. Thu'e ard, in aU c'):lsoi . 
ODce. oauses for d,if~r"nGes 8003gb a:nCHI.I tbe dUfdreD 
.eotlon. in this laod; and I .\lhmlt, my Lord, that the 
legislature ahould Dilt. in the best interests of th e 
country. withoo, tbe veri 8trongest reason, give any 
8t.atut,ory rsoogoltlon to tb.!s dHl.ranon. There is 
Dolbiag in the nature of 100al salf~.overDm.ent whioh 
implies aDY ooofhot betiV8sIl the inht(tSta of ODe 
seoiion and another .••• '. Then, my Lord, if diff.r .... 
-ent .aotions are to be repN!.nted, why talk of the 
HiDdu oo:omuolty al a whole by it.elf! Ttl.r. are 
so mauy oa.tes and leGiions of this community, aud 
_orne of them ,hod 10 wtde apar&. from on& another 
that it will be neOetl&rl to reooginM their dill.reUGeL 
And ihen where are 'be GoverD!II8nt gi)ing io atop?" 

If this was hie attitude towards a proposal 
for separate eleotions in the oase of loosl bodies, 
there is no rea,on whatever to suppose that he 
would be les9 opposed to a similar proposal In the 
oaso of an eduoatlon~l body like th~ Unlverait.Y_ 

Himself au ed<1o~tioui!l of hiJh ifnls, duot.l 
h tbe olllUvat!ou of the olnuotar 0 f the 'yOIlU/l 

aud b311eviug with th! fervour of hi. m'lst ... 
lhnade In tha up-reariag of an Indian nalioa. 
ality, he would bave baan grieved to the va.,. 
depths of his being if he had lived to eae ho .. 
Sir M!lhom'll9d Slla6. allowed tbe ptlilon to 
nrroda our edllc!ltional system. 

0:" the qllestioa of a prJportional distrlbllUon 
,}f the services, we oonf889 we O!l,uuot share the 
Ilnoonosrn of thosa who loftily d!SlIliB3 the 
q tl8stion as one of lones and fishes of om" •• 
fhe (ntegellty and effialeaoy of Oll~ services ill all 
but the lowest ranks is Olle of the grade,' asseti 
w. have; aod w. owe U alm!)st entirely to 
til. grnt example .8t by the Ialilau Civil Servici 
a.nd the higll atand.rd 8J:a~t9d by the,. 
iu the sllbordlnate asrvIoes. Ou large rllral 
poplliation ani even tile bulk of oar 
urban p3puistion hIve, through long agel, 
looked up with awe and fear to the rapreSSD
tatlvesof G~vernm'nt with wbom they arabrollghi 
iuto direot oontaot ; and if they are in fatllre to 
grow up in the exerciu of oivio spirit aud mala. 
tai II tbeir rights of oitiunshlp, an essential olndi
tlon is that the holders of administrative pown 
among them should be generally men who deserYe 
love and trust and hOllollr. To divide the B&rvicaa 
among the oomnuuitiu In India in agreed propor-
tions is the last step whioh would oommgnd itself 
to one iuter~8ted in the national welfare. Whan 
any oommunity attains undue preponderanoe iD. 
any great branch of the pllblio servioe, oorrao
tives mllst oertainty be devised. Constant aud 
oareflll watohing of the oondition of tbe serviou 
with a view to this negative result Is a dllty of tbs 
Guvernment whioh Sir Maloolm H~il9Y has re
oently reoognissd. Perhaps the Publio Sel'VtC811 
Commission. when it is appointed under the GOY
erament of India Aot, is the bD:iy bast fitted to di&
oharge this delioate fuuction ill the oase of botk 
provInoial and aU-India servioes. 

OPIUM POLICY. 
THE ANSWERER ANSWERED. 

II 
4. LSIJ(JUB Policy.-The .. Btory of ~Mal1ritilllJ" 
leads one natllralI, b the oharge made again aud 
again by Mr. A ndrewlJ that .. thera i8 nol: • 
shad!).. of a sign of ths Government of 
India trying honestly and sincerely liD au.,. 
out, both ill, spirit and in letter. the Hague 
Convention renilltions. to wbioh ~t was a 8igua
tory" (p. 318). Now tile Interaationat OpilllR 
Convention of 1912 (to give Mr. Andrews'" H~ 
Oonvention resolutions" tha correot tUle). -
the result of intarnatlonal conferenoe. which;"' 
starting in Dacamb&r 19 Ll a~ the Hagll9, OOnOIlD
ad with breats Ilntll June 1914, when ille W_ 
suspended ao'ion of this kind altogether. Mr. G. 
G. Dixon in his .. Truth ahaut Indian OpllllD ,. 
argiles that this Convention asked for no funher 

• 
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control, than the Indian Government waa then 
alread,. actually exeroising aver the traffio in 
opium; and it oertainly is a fact that it I. the 
Gonmmenl of India, which, slnoe 1915, has baen 
tr:ring to indue8 other governments to deal direct· 
11' with It as regards opium and tbus to eliminate 
the privata trader altogether. But we may Bafely 
leave out Ihese and similar que.tions, whioh are 
rapidly beooming of merel,. antiquarian interest, 
and ooncentrate on the present position, I. e.; the 
r61e plaYldlby Indla,linoe the League of Nations 
oame Into being and. took over the internalional 
oonlrolof the traffio in opium and other dangerous 
dr~s. In fact international adherence to the Hague 
Convention only became effeotive aftef tbe term' 
Ination of the War. 

What tben has been the atUtude of the Indian 
Government sinoe 1920? Tbe Ollium Advisory 
Oommlttee of tbe League, eet up by tbe First 
League Assembly in 1920, devleed a system of Im
port Oertificates, wbich obtained Ihe foroe of a 
.. Reoom mendation .. by Ihe AssemblY on Septem" 
ber 19th, 11122. The Indian Government, 80 fa~ 
from opposiog this aystem-the idea for whioh, by 
the way, goes baok to the Britieh member of the 
Oommittee, Sir Maloolm Delavingue-introduoed 
It as from January 1st, 1923, i. e. within 100 days 
of the League reoommending it : In faot, only lix 
oountrios were able to apply it evell sooner than 
India. 

What this means w1ll beoome olearer when 
we turn to tho 4th S81aion of the Advisor)' Com
mittee (Januar,. 1923), when we find the Oom
mltlee oonfronted by the faot thai tbe whole of 
Latin Amerioa, Persia, Afghaniatan, Turke,. 
Russia and Switzerland were then atill outside 
the Oonvention altogether, whUst tn addilion 
Franoe, SlIain, Portugal, Yugoslavia, Rumania 
and Hungary had not signified the adoption of the 
League's Import Oertifioate system. As a oon. 
aequenoe the idea of boyootting all oountries pro
oIuolng opium. exoept tho.e effectively oonforming 
to the League system, wal aotually put forward 
and the oonaequenoe aooepted th~t India would 
thereby be given a virtual monopGly I Oould a 
more convinolng oertificate for India·. bOlla fides 
b. Imagined' 

Indead there oan be no doubt that it is in 
India as nowhere else that" the Go"ernmenl con. 
trois tbe produotlon, d ietribution, sale, POIss8sion
every lIosalble praotlcal question whioh oould arise 
in conneoUoli with opium-snd had done 80 for 
over 60 yeara, duriog wbioh time il b.ad built up a 
complicated and bighly effioianl adminiatratlve 
.,.alam," to use the worda of Mr. John Oampbell 
at the Fifth Seaeion of the Advisory Oommlttee 
Ulay 25th. 1923). As regards the Import Certifi_ 
oata l;ratem, the Government of India. haa bun 
oarryiog h out with all the efficlenoy of acoumula. 
ted uperlencs and Mr. Oampbell (on the 29th 
May ) on behalf of the Gonrnmen& of India .. gl ..... 
all absolute guarantee that no qU!Ultity in uoea. 

of the amount demanded and oovued by a Gov. 
emment oedificat. would leave the shore. of 
India; and h. was ill a position to guarant •• 
furtber Ihat any reduotion, even ntending to 
actual probibition, whioh the oonsumiDg oountriea 
might wish to impo.e would be completely accep
ted by the Government of India. But tbe Govern
ment of Indis's argument was 1I0W, as it 
always had beeD, tbat it was: impossible 
for it to oontrol oonlumpiioll in a consuming 
oountry." Now we think tbat nobody oan read· a 
solemn deolaration like that and say that the 
Government of India did not m ... n it. L .... stway., 
suah devoted antl.opium worIers as Sir John 
Jordan and Mrs. Hamilton Wright mads no suoh 
mistake. The former aaid that "in his opinion 
the attitude of th .. Government of India was 
perfeotly justified"; the latter that "tbe attitude of 
the Indian Government was admirable" (Meeling 
of May 30th). Tbe simple trllth is, that thefaab 
were too muoh for Mr •• Ha:nilto:1 Wriofht and Sir 
John Jordan: we are therefore not without hope •• 
that tbey will prove too muoh for Mr.· Andrew .. 
&110. 

Mr. Andrews indeed aays that in 1913-14 only 
9970 ohe.taweresold but that in 1918-19 the number 
ron to 13,767; that in 1913-1' tbe export f.ceipts 
weN Rs. 1'92 orores, but in 1923-24 tbey amounted 
to RB. 3·23 orores. In thus arguing Mr. Andr ..... s 
bas made serious and surprising mistskeF. Firstly 
the Hague Oonvention, though pasNed in 19a-n, 
did npt oome into foroe until 1920, as already ex
plained. Seoondly, the 8lI:port lfigure for 1913-14· 
was not normal, as a oomparison of it with previ. 
ous and and subsequent years she we : 

Year Total es:port (Chests) 
> 1911-12 .... 26.860 
1912-13"0 17,890 
1913-14 9.070 
1914-15 • ••• 11,$98 
1915-16 12.i60 

The exoessive quantitie.· imported in the two 
preoeding years obviously reduced the demand in 
19l5·\tI.the figllre for whioh should not therefore 
be t .. ken for oomparlsoo. After 1920, when the 
Hague Oonvention oame into foroe, there has been 
conaiderable reduotion, a faot whioh Ie admitted 
by Mr. Andrews. As to increase in reoeipts ii is 
diffioult to .ee how the Government of India call 
at all be blamed for it. Tbe inorea.e i. due to rise 
in priees Qwing partly to post-war oondltions "nd 
parlly to the reduotion of supply. 

Again, the &;ernioiou.s effeots resulting 
from opium eating and opium smoking are not to 
the point here. The faot tD be laoed Ie that the 
Hague Convention d08s not .. outlaw .. 
opium smoking; tcat therefore the Govefnment of 
India. unln. it wiehe. to set up as tbe oonoienoe
keepir of the whole Far East, is juaUfied In sup
plying opium ( againlt governmental import cal'
tUioate., ) thoughknowiog that '* will be aBed 
abroad fOf Bmoki~ : indeed If Mr. Andre we' au-
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thorities are right in rating the smokiog of opium 
as less dangerous thRn the. o~ting, the India!: Gov. 
ernment C1.'J. o,rt3.1nlv !1f1,V3 o!l o:)lllpunctian in 
exportin~ opium for r-moking, as long a.s puhlic 
opinir'D in Indj"", winkd f'~ the habitua.l ea.ting of 

opium. 
A.s a tnJ.tt·JT off Bot, thE: Govf'rom~n.tof Injia is 

ce.rryLig out-both in ~ett,,'r and h. :nifit'-'3V8ry 

international ;,q:;mla.ticn .[:.: ba'l enten~d into. WO 
I&Y ., ih spirit " b:::C~'l!~-<3 ,'";'8 have in .-dnd the at
titude taken by it over the hu-lian opinin exported 
to ~!s.c:;,c, the fa.ots of ···."hich C';""nfl out a,!': t1~e 
!la:-n-) S~;5sL:Ja { !',,:itl.y 29th.) U~d,;i"' n I,I :0 ;vla
casso Agre;:;nc t, whL·h her_~1ina.tf\(l "·,n 1918, fl,di~. 
ha.d RuppHed ],ylacao ;: 8 "..1'ly Wi·.~l 500 cc.ssh o{ 
OpiU~il, 240 for :,nt('r:H~ .. ~ ')':'I":S l'·.1.p:kn, ~60 f~;r !,:..,~ 

export. In the said ye:-:r th,·. India.n G'T,7fH'n' ant 
dellOllnC'3d t.he Agroe~tlsnt and reb-ed. to snp[)ly 
sPy furt-her p-;,iur:.:.1 ror "ri">oxrWl'~" a,.: inco'7;r:<;:.tible 
with the spirit (If the H~.gne Conve~;t~Q~, though 
of c ')urqe th,) Portuguepe GoY;~rnmant WD.;;; will ~ng 
to snpr,ly a.1I tba ·r;:I~'OI·t oer;'Eio9tes ~"Ll')dod. Nc-! 
got.i:-:t!oI).';! ,:rag::~,d on, bu1; t.1:;.(; bteGt (Jffi.·~·~·) ~n;: .t'

mation is i.-hat a t:;.,,' 1 <';:]l!lL\1 l;!c~"!',i .. H(:"! ;;1 ':00 
che,!tt~ has no\v f·t h·st b~ien Gg'l"sed !"', 

But Mr. AndH.>W'[\ is llc;t satisa.,d wilh this. 
Apparently Le \Vonid lik£ tb8 Goverr..'I:ent of In-·~i'j, 
to say: L5t \",h,) win make monGY (~u(~ ot o;)ium : 
we itt J~a~t will "have tlO more to do 'N~tb L. VV~ 
pannnally ar~ qu~,b ill s":reemnnt with him t~lf1t 
this VJ'onld bs tbo way of perf",ctio::J, Wt:j.,~l1 we 
would muoh like our country t:.... trEad. But this 
does not fisk,.: us forget thJ diff;Jrence between. fl, 

coun~el and .'~, prGcopt. It 19 of pr~~cjjJt. bInding 
on D.llll~e!.'f tlw.n ~ wan makfJ no evil use of his 
money; it iL: af counsel, bi,Dcing OD rD o:~e, to give 

away all ona's m03ey to the poor" A p'ecop; tells 
us the (Hfferenoe betw0en goad i':,nd evH: n. OOUDs(;ll, 
between good sud bet\'~l" The Government of 
India's opium p:J1L.'·y co,!ld no doubt he bett~r; but 
from th.t it does ","I follow, fl.' Mr. Androws' cud· 
ous logiG 580mB to imply, tha.t its preseEt policy 

will be nec8isary to perBuad~ the memberd of the 
two Centrel Legi.I,,1ive Chambe .. in India to out 
out all opium revenue from tbe next and all 
succeeding budgets. Will not Mr. Andrews give this 
method a trial? Or does he have an unoasy sus
picion that the millowners of B:),n~'ay, the zeJlin~ 
dMs of Bengal and all the other rioh people in In
dia may psrhsps be even leB~ ea,~el" for inorea.sed 
t .. ".dOll of the'lss\ves t.o ma!!:. up this loss of 
opium f.sVSllUC, than a humdrum Bureaucracy 
would be to foll~w 001.:'..i's'?Is of perfectioi1? 

l 
I 
i 

SWARAJIST GENEROSITY. 
AFfER tlluir perform'luoa ia connexiol1 <;"jib, t.h2 
Presid-"3l1Cs Sdar}, Bill, t~llJ Gavarnmant ('::lnnot 
,~OCUS9 tllC S '}'ar~jl::ts "f B;~'rr..ba.:~ Prs"JiGency (A an 
undu;y pe.rsim(mi ,:'US 1 pirit. Thq' h"1.V.', E:1·J71iJ, i;low 
,.::nnir:/i3utly caiJ:~hle el".7 ar£! .J ta"ki::g (I la.rge" 
view~ of quesj"io~}s; in L'.ct the:;' go one b~:,tGr t~.an 
GO"lEn.'n [:sat L~3lf i""1 S?,,(10HOlllng bleated salaries 
to th~ir publio S6rv3nts. The ]',fll.l!ra5 Govanment 
propo§2c a s.,l",y of R •. 2000 for the P,e,ident of 
r:~1C\ L::33i3LJ.:-.:ve OouDcE nnl oht .~~ '1lHl the C')Uncil's 
sa~:0:1oH to tba,t !)..<'oposal t,)'.). But" th~ Bombay 

ciwe.,,).jiot. insist upon" onlar, of R" 3000 for 
t'jeir C:)u;H~il Preddent; a.nd whan a Liberal 
mc,mha" Mr. R. G, Pr"dhan, mov<3d en ameadment 
for its reduction to Rs. 2000, thus brin~ing it into 
line '.1"ith i\[adras, i:ce Swa.r:lj l,arty Qutvot,e:i the 
amanrims.:1t, uni:ing their VOiC93 f.)r the nonce 
with tbe Gov(rnment of Bomba,y all th~9 matter. 
Strict non~co·operators as tiey are, pled)!';pd to 
l1ll8.dult';fe,! ohstru:..:tiou1 tlliiY milst VDt,~ \:ith the 
G:iv\:;n:1T~';O",\I~ (;,j qu.c::di011S of oi\? sala.des. 'Nhen 
the :M:inisterd h:!.pp~u te> b", Liber:11s or nvn~ 

Brahro.ans, tha Swarajists a.re often foua!.i to be 

\ 

I 
is evil. All the faots we Lavo com? ~e~OIJ8. hav8 i 
convinced us, somawh~tt w our surprt~e: (Hl. V~GW ~f l 
all the cc·ntrary p.orage.nd,,) thnt thiS pohcy IS 

good, as far as it goe,·. To make it better, Mr. 
Andrew. would apprently have thie Government 
ten ail the indenting Governments of tho world, 
that we cannot trust tho genuineness of their cer~ 

tificates. th"t they are all rogue., that we alone 
Me competent judges of whet is good for their 
people and th!lt, unless ws Mn be satisfied as to 
the ultimate use made of our opium, we fE,fuse to 
supply it to them. It SGems a curious conception 
of international diplomatio usage Bnd We for one 
are not .anguine .s to its efficaoy. 

grousing "t the iofiote:l scale at wbicll t.ney fir" 

paid-indeed one of beir members went 80 far to 
suggeDt that the Ministers' salaries should be only 
Rs. 1000, each and adoed that if they olad them
.elve. in khaddar this amount ougM to satisfy. 
Th@ Swar~j party \vas reminded of this u~ta80nce 
when the qusl";tion of the determination of Pr~19i
dont'! G~lary was under discussion, out the Leadsr 
of tho party thought it too Ili4gardly to hring 

We "gree with Mr. Andrews thai the most 
perfect plan, the plan we all must seriously work 
for, would he for India to close down its opium ex
port trade altogether: but to effect this, ... e realize 
unfortunately that it i. not enongh 10 inveigh vehe
mently against a Satanio Government, but that it 

down the P.edd.ct'. salary to Rs. 200:), ".ols.ring 
tuat to reduoe tho sal"" in this w~y was to lower 
the dignity of the PrEsident's offio •. 

Thus on matters of prestige Swsrajists" ideas 
bear suoh a family resemblanoe to the ideas enter· 
tained by the hureauoracy, but p~rhaps the Swar
aji8ts arB in favour of pt.ying Rs. 1000 to Minister. 
beoause the latter are whole-timo servants and con· 
oeiv"blya larger allowance (Rs, 3000) mu.t be 
made to the President beoause he is oalled upon to 
put in a day'. work forsomo four months in the year! 
In no other way can b. explained the insisten •• 
whioh Mr. Jayak"r plaoed upon the deletion of a 
olan •• , add.d by the Seleot Committee at the in
stanoe of the Government, whioh, if oarried, would 
have preoluded the President, while drawing this 
high .al"ry, from engaging in private bu.ineas in 
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his spars time or takiog aD aotive pa.t iD politics. 
AD ameDdment waa moved b,. a private member 
to the .. Ileot that if lhe President did not give his 
whole tirne to the Ooonoll. his salary should b. 
Rs. 1500 Instead of Rs. 3009. But the Swarai party 
wa. for R •• 3000 witbout any limiting oonditioDs. 
ID thus standing out against all theBe prop08als, 
tha party not only showed Unlf against seobomy 
but also betrayed a ... d laok of appreoiation of the 
President's duties. It I. in any oa •• a .alutary prin. 
olpla that tbe President shoold hold hims.lf alool 
from party politics and should not 8ngage in trade 
&:0. OD biB own aooount. Mr. Jayakar argued that 
'" ahonld be enough If tbe President looked upon 
the OouDoil aa the first oall on his attention. But 
it i. not enougb that he should disobarge tbe duty 
of oonduoling Oounoll meetiugs; tbe Oounoil 
muat be tbe first and the lad oall on his attention. 
He must not be free, as Moolvl Rafiuddin Abmed 
put U, to engage. e. g., In ootton 8peoolation or to 
praoUse In 1,,11' oourts on off.days or ID hours that 
he could Inatob from OOUDOll. wort. 

THE LATE DR. MILLER." 
IN the history of .ducatioD in Madras t·here is 
no nobler obapter tban the biography of Dr. Mil. 
ler. The annals of missiunsry philanthropy oaD 
show no brlghhr name, UDless it be tho.,e of the. 
marlyrslike John Williams, Allen Gerdiner, Dr. 
Paton, Blahop Patte.oD, James Ohalmers or 
Bishop HeDniDgtoD, who, warring with the devil 
himlelf in iDhospitable lands-iD Uganda or 
Terra del Fuego or MelaDesia or Beohu8naland
died h.roicany ID the struggle. The monograph 
on Dr. Mil\~r from tbe pen of Mr. O. K~nda8wamy 
Ohettiyar of the Madras Obristian Oollsge is not 
therefore a fragile mODoment of pith and rush 
whioh ODe medioority filled witb Boswel1ian hero. 
worship 8reola iD memory of another who desarYu 
to bs forgotteD. 

n ia now well upwards of half a oeDtur;, 
slD08 Dr. MUleI' oam. to a Madras bound by dog. 
matlo Ilumbar, aDd saw It awake under his tir •• 
Ie .. lahoulI, IDto a broader day, during the fruit. 
ful Ylars in whloh the OhrisUan OoUege grew 
apaoe aDd developed its multiform activities. De. 
Icended of the aDoient Norse Vikings and proud 
of his aDoestry, he brought to this "languorous 
laDd of Ihe lotus" the boondless energy of the 'oea
wolve.' to lIuicken the SprlDgS of the moral life 
aDd light the l&IIIp of oliliure among a people 
juat winking al if to awake from mediaeval 
torpor. Arrived ID IDdia, the ,.oung misalonary 
of 18611 had to beglD his work amidst diffi. 
ooltle. sDd again.. odde of a natura that it 
would tax our ImagiDaUon to aD"ilage. Dr. 

..Miller had to 8amba' prejudioes, disarm sus. 
picions. aDd o .... rcome Oppn.UlOD of teD ooming 
from .tartllngl,. straDge quarteu.-irom Euro. 
peaDS, omolal aDd non-omoial, coDtemptuous of 

• Dr. Willi" .. JriUor. B7 8&" Bah.,dur O. )[aDdu .. ....,. 
Che .. ,. Obrl"l .. LIMra_ SooIM7, Madr ••• 

Missionary laboure In eduoatlon, from a Govern-. 
ment apathetio, if not hostile, to aided institution&, 
from HiD dUB only too ready at first to fanoy that' 
hlslabouramasked a covert design to proselytize., 
aDd from Darrow-headed brother-missionaries 
guilty of Ilf'ribe ~ iD this regard. Religion, in 
!he higheRt 8eDse of the word, pDrged of oeremoDial 
and theology, stripped of the rags of the Levit&. 
religioD viewed a8 animating the high.st impUlse. 
iD man, prompting him to live in hourly servioe to 
his fellowmen, glowed in Dr. Miller's soul as a 
living Light-FountaiD. Life was a Bacrament to 
bim, and selM orgettiug duty psrtook of the ohar
acter of prayer. Tni. was tbe spiritoal dynamio of 
tbe maD; but allied to and eDthusing it everyday 
was the "isioD, borD of a profound study of history 
and pbilosophy, that the history of the nations 
presented the pJotura of .. aD oDward advancing 
melody" (10 use Lotze'" phrase), through whioh the 
purpose of God unfolds itself from age to age. 
Every nation has. and had, its charaoteristio note . 
10 oODtribute toward swelllDg the orohestral 
harmony of the Dations whioh would ODe day be 
,oked together in mutual servine. In this moviDg 
economy of history he aooorded the highee' 
place to India, and he bel iaved, to 1I0ote his oWJl 
words, thst nonditions will emerge ID IDdis .. to 
make ber a leader iD tbe lUaroh of maD kind tn
ward. its appointed goal." Tbis was the burden 
of many a sermon he preaohed in the Oollege 
ohurcb. To say that Dr. miller oherished this 
aspiration for us is to say everytbing elae a.bout 
him, that he transoeDded in spirit and action 
a.ll barriers of oolour, creed and race, and loved 
Indians as his bretbren, that he' was singularly 
tender to human suffering with a tenderness that 
oftaD made hia heart exceeding siok for the sight 
It ow. He was .. human at the red-Iipe of the 
hearl ... 

The biographer tells us of the maDY great 
little acts of kindDe •• aDd love whioh filled the 
life of this venerable hacher of Soulh IDdia: how 
ODce on hearing from a boy, iD·explanatioD of his • • ooming late to the olass, that there was DO rloe in 
the hou.s and 'hat it had to be fetobed with great 
difficult" the good man was moved to tears and 

#f « 
said with a lump in his throat: God help you, 
my boy"; how seldom he drew his full salar,. a. 
hs had to pa,. in part the fees of maDY a poor.!' '
etudent; how he spent long sleeplesa Dight. of 
lacking anxiety when any of his students was 
seriouBly tll; and how ae aU time. he was to his 
liDdents theii best friend and guide. In sheer 
mUDificeDoe, however, he was overshadowed .by 
his brother, Dr. AlexaDdel Miller, whose generoslty 
in endowiDg prizes, studentshlps and acholarships, 
and in finaDcing the many Ubrariall attached to 
the Oollalle and h. hoatels kDew no limU axoept 
\ha' of his purse. Furlher down, 'he biographer 
tell. with touohlng devotion and affeotlon how 
ODoe Dr. MUI.r lIIu mo .... d be:rond the power of 
apeeoh wheD a boy on the edge of hia teeDS wae 
oaulh. in the act of DopyiDg at the Middle 
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Sohool examination. The act so wrung Dr. 
Miller's heart and ploughed on his faoe suoh 
wrinkles of pain when spe"king of the act that it 
made .. many another boy think of dishonesty as 
a wound inflioted upon a good man." If any 
teacher in sohool or oollege, resolved on hitohing 
his waggon to a stu, were to oovet this worthy 
professor's spirit, he would oertainly [lot be deem
.d guilty of bre .. king the tenth oommandment. 

But it is not ths Christian College, once tiny 
like the seed of a banyan, tinier th"n the spawn 
of fish, (to quote the words of the T"mil poe less ' 
simile, ) now grown into columned and oloistered 
.hades under w hioh thousands of ardent souls 
dr&w knowledge and inspiration; nor either Dr. 
MilId's labours in the Legislative Counoil or in 
tbe University Commissions; nor bis princely 
bequest of £20,000, to the Christian College, nor 
again bis lidless watohfulness of the interests and 
his unquelloh&ble solicitude for the welfare of his 
numberless students; none of these, by themselves 
or in oombination, oould altogether explain the 
wonderful hold he still retains on the he&rts of 
thousands in Madras: it was the Ulan himself,
that inner un&nalysable person&lity which bound 
together like & golden chord 80 muoh oharity. 
faith, taot and worldly sagaolty wedded to 
transparent simplioity of n&ture, suoh radiating 
vitality and oharm. and industry so masterful that 
it tyrannized the flesh in bidding it do tbe com
mands of the prayerful spirit within. To learn 
that he used to value examination papers even 
when he had a temp&rature of 103°, and that, on 
being questioned about his reokless defianoe of 
hygienio law, he answered: "What el60 is a mao 
to do but work?" makes us think of th&t formi
d&ble brother-Soott, Thomas Carly Ie, &nd Miller's 
own great kinsm"n, Gl&dstone. Tbey &re all of 
the same tribe-that of the Emperor Vespasian 
who, on the point of death, asked his servants to 
lift him up on his legs, saying: "An emperor 
must die standing." No lines oould tell us more 
vividly of the high-strung energies whioh the 
revered dootor h&rnessed to the servioe of the 08011 

he heard within him th&n those whioh he used to 
quote from Morris's Sigurd the Volsung: 

.. Know thou mOlt mighty of man, that tbe N orns shall 
order all 

And yet without thine helping .ball no whit oj their 
will befall:' 

Yes, very few in India and few even in 
Engi&nd oan be more truly said to have lived for 
the sake of their work. This gives us only a 
faoet·gl&am of the quenohless Viking-spark 'whioh 
spent itself in kindling many mor&l forces in 
South Indi&. To read his profound studies of 
Shakespeare's plays and ponder over the lessons 
he d,ew for oontemporary India would light us 
into the depths of bis abiding love for our land, 
ohasten us with his politioal wisdom, and 
exalt us with moral earnestness 8S not m&ny 
literary writings would. As produots of ripe 
Shakespeari&n soholarship, they &re a no mellon 

legaoy of one who s&w in Sh&kespeare & 80ri of 
seoular Bible. Limit&tion of ap&oe forbids our' 
dwelling on tbe oh&raoter of their oontent.. We 
feel the inmost throb of tbe man when we read 
how during tbe war be p"red bis expenditure to 
tbe quick as "he oould not b&ar to spend and to 
abound when so many were starving and suffer
ing." His he&rt was laoerated then with thinking 
of tbat blood-b&th of the nations &nd of the 
political and mor&l issues from wbioh it sprang. 

After dep"rting our shores in U07, in his pen
sive d&ys in Sootland, India wae stili the dream of 
his sleeping and waking moments. Our political 
and sooial struggles and aspirations eng"ged hia., 
thought. night and day to the last hours of his 
life; our achievements gladdened and our failures 
saddened him, as indeed Our follies distressed him. 
During the last seventeen ye&rs of his life, & lone
ly man gone blind like Milton, he ~ltrsed in 
silence a transoendent and tranfiguring love of 
India. 

Contemplating such a liCe and assessing its 
value, let us, heeding the walDing of Rabli Ben 
Ezr&, not pass sentence on the vulgar mass oalled 
" work", but let us oredit .. all instinots immature, 
aU purposes unsure and thoughts h"rdly to be 
paoked into a narrow aot" to m"ks up hi. main 
aocount, seeing that "&11 he could naver be. all, 
men ignored in him, this he was "':lrth to God." 
As a great lover of India Dr. Miller's pl"oe is by 
the side of Wedderburn, Hume, Cotton, Nivedita 
&nd Mrs. Besant,-children of Britain, who, over
leaping the barriers of raoe, have rendered her 
n&me de&rer to us th&n it would h"ve been h"d we 
to do onlY with Anglo-Indian businessmen and 
sun.dried bure&uorats who hold sullenly aloof from 
Indians and look on their legitimate aspirations 
with cold, Gorgon-eyes. As a te.,ober who roused 
the dormsnt minds and energized the leth&rgic 
spirits of hundreds of students prone to listless 
drifting, he takes rank with Dr. Arnold of Rugby, 
Prof. T. H. Green, Prin. Portar, PriQ. Wordsworth, 
Prof. T. Gopa! Rao, and Prof. R&ngan"da Muda· 
liar. As veter&n missionary eduoationists whose 
names are writ large in the Colleges they or!>dled 
and fostered, and reared to manhood .tatnte, 
Dr. Miller, Dr. Alexander Duff of Caleutta, and 
Prin, Wilson of Bomb&y form an illustrious trio. 
It is not oHen that 'Britain sends to India suoh 
good Sam&ritBns to whom the distinotions of race 
have no meaning, and of whom, in the immortal 
words of Perieles, the whole world is the monu
ment. Dr. Miller ende&voured momently to ex
press the Christ in him tbrough thought, word, 
and deed; therein was his greatness ... N '>t every
one who sailh unto me, Lord, sball enter lu
to the kingdom of Henen; but hs that doeth 
the will of my Father whioh is in beaven." To
thoss who would ,ift, like the fabled swan, the 
moulvalus of his life. rejeoting its spiritusl, there 
is & residuum not lsss ennobling. Poor indeed 
must be the m&n to whom it does not oonvey the 
message bes' expressed in the words of the Roman 
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'lP0e*. 6. 3I1iU!.: .. H "m~ homioi dlus es •• ai IUi11ll 

• 'OlIielu!U seiat." "If eaoh for eaoh be all h" oan, A 
·· .. ery God III mao to man." .. f:! ,;;: 

Of 00" who Is to the literate world of Madras 
.~ claram et fJlmerabile 1&01Mn. of a profesaor 10 

honoured and loved, any biography, however 
· fragmentary, any remlnlsoenoe, however random, 

would b. waloome ; but the l1ttle baok: under reo 
... 1 ..... w~itten·ln 8uoh an "Iegant and urbane styl.,. 

iis a fitting tribute of gratitude. re .... renoe, and af. 
feotlon-for it i. to be judged as suoh and not as 

· laylDe clalll1 to th" weigllt and rank: of a "thre •• 
~"ok~r" blosraplly. 

THE CLASS ROOM REPUBLIC. .:,... 

11 

.:.A. GOOD teach.r's liret duty Is to form the oha
qaater of his hoys. H. ml18t bear In mind that 
.... 1 aharaoter forming aan goon from Within. 
"Oharac'er Is mad. of the hahlt. formed hy- enr. 
· oi ••• of seif.oontrol. 

The teaaher Gan golde, persuade, advise; and 
--the boy by hi. own volition may aat and start th. 
~&bft, but unlass tha aot of will i. enUrely bis 
--own, there 18 no formation of Dharacter. 

Th. pupil must be led to reason ou'the 
• matter for himself, then to make hll ohoio~ for 
,good befora he Gan be sald'o have developed his 
· charaoter.. . 

In doing this important duty, let the teaoher 
not h. the arbiter of good oonduo*. tha only fOunt 

··of rut .. and th.e .ole judge of rlgM and wrong. 
.Let the teaoher delegate his dlaolpllnary power. 
<to the boy. th.rnlelvell. They wUl gain thereby 
and he w1l1 gain also. L,t tha boys govern tham

'nlv8l. finding a wholesome and aalotary out.let 
-lor their aoUvUy. By 80 doing tbelr obaraoter 
will be developed, and dev.loped by Mal .. U.oon

<tr.>l, with an awakanlng of the e.nse of respond. 
bUiiy. The bo,.. have many qualities to fit them 

'for governing th.msel •••• 
The boy. have the firat great quaUfioaiion of 

•• rnler-a very reen 8en.. of justioe. Nothing 
'Btin thlm 10 muoh aa an apparent Injustice. To 
-4helr lenee of illatloe ... may aid their Inborn 
. Datural hatred of pretenoe and, hypoorioy and 
. thair oourage aud love of risk. Akin to this and 
-arIsIng ou' of It II tha boy'. oapaoity lor helO-wor
•• hlp. Finally boya are trllsUng. and their trlla' 
·01101 given and Dot deoelved, thay are Illtenaely 
. loyal. 

In order to prolit by th •• , quallnel Hr. Ol'ad. 
-dock:, II. A. made an experiment desorlbed briefly 
... followl :- . 

TBII: A.B DIO.lTIOlf. 

, The .ohool in "hioh tha exparlment was oon. 
><ducted Ie of the day .. conda.,. type. The aleoUon 
. by th. 01... of a . Odobt Oornalitlea gave MI'. 
-<lraddook the opportunity b. eought. He .ugguted 
to hla boys that if the orloket of the form, GOuld 

41, managed by a committee, why could not all 

• 
form matiers bs oonduoted on the om.e II •• ' 
Mr. Craddock d.olared that in lu&nre he sho4ilel 
r •• trillt his aotivities to aomal teaohiDge Th. 
dl .. oipline of the class both Insld. and outeld. 
should be in the hands 01 the Committe~ eli.teel 
by the boy. them •• lv.... Thla OommiUee shoulel 
be .mpow.red to punish and to reward and sh!»f4e1 
be held respon.olble to the olas. itself; that th. 
homework wa. well and punomall:r performed,ih!'t 
sports wera properly oonduo&ed. that the room 
....as t.pt in order •• to., etc. Th. Committee wouie! 
deolde what home-work should be done. - In. .• 
word. Mr. Oraddook: renounoed all his 0$_ 
asoept that of instruotor, abdioating in all mauera 
in favour of the boys th.mselves. Th. duiie~-'~f 
the Committee were readily dalinad; it wonlcf~ ci .. 
avery thing that falla within the teaoher's provinG. 
exoept hia aotual teaohing. Thus the ClaSe Room 
Repulio was formed. The asBoutive got to w~k 
at once. The sama ·Committe. heia ollics for th. 
aDluiug term. It was a great .uoo .... The teaoher 
never fOund evidenoe of anything like a ohall.Dii. 
direoted against it. authority. Suoh punishmen.· 
as U inflloted were done with namplarr prompti
tude and punlahm.nh dwindled almost', .. 
vanlahlq point. 

Th. entire work: of disoiplin. and managam81lt 
was done.by the Committa •• " The teaoh.r 'had'lo 
do his teaohinll only. uninterrupted by. the' naoe.. 
sity of employing disoiplinary measuree.' .,. 

A few hinta .s regarda the alaotlon of the 
Committ •• , to oarry on the work of the olaes _ 
republio must neoe.sariiy be given here. 

Alk the boys to el.ot lhe fiv. boys (or all7 
oonvenient number) who nan be best truetscl 
to rule. The choloe of the cla8. must be .ntlrsi7 
hee and unhampered. 

Then should follow a very careful.tatem.nt of 
duti •• and privileges of the office. Let the teaolier -
define hi .. own podUon. H. will be in foim. 
merely tha instruotor, the fonnt of knowledge. '·H. 
haa a olaim to ths respeot and friendship of the 
oIaea hy r.ason of his superior knowledg.. . but ha 

. renonnoes aU olaim to thalr obedieno. and' fa 
fat lire wUllliva no ordera. Ha wUl advise bul no& 
oommand, luggest bot not enforoe. 

Now all the privileges htl. _onoel ara ve ... 
ted In the Oommittee. AU dlsolpllnary powers 
&\1ould. btl, vested in ths Oommijtee. Conduct_ I. 
Ihs olao room and in going In and out of Ihhonld 
be Us oare. The Infliotion of- punishment, iii. 
granting of rewards should be in itl handa. Deljm
SIODl, IlI1po.o1tjona. 8bppag. of organised gamee, 
will be the meana ulually adopted tn pUliish nea
leot at ruleulnd work-and all these thing. ",til .. 
not only imposed by the 01_ CommiU.a but alao 
819'ervlseci b:r!one 01' more of ita member.. U will 
insist upon peraonal olaanUna., &id~ne8" ragnl .... 
and punomal attendance, and .trlpt attention II» 
a11I'1I1 •• and regulatlone governing th. sohool as • 
whol .. 

Before pa ... 1ng on &0 oonal d.r the geuual ad
vanteg .. of the Iystem Propoeed. it illmporiani .. 
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.tudy the attitude of the teacher who is determi
ned to give it a trial, for the £ucoess or failure of 
ahe experiment "Ill turn upon his attitude from 
the very oommenoement. 

First and foremost he must have a real fa.ith 
in the good intentions a.nd right-mindedness of the 
boys as a 01as8. He must be oareful that no word 
or deed of his orea.teB the impression that the faith 
ill unreal. Then the teaoher's renunoiation of the 
privileges he has hitherto enjoyed. must be oom
plete and absolute. He must make no proviso; 
there must be notbing conditional about his abdi
oation. He must keep himself alert at all times 
to give the advioe and counsel that his cla.ss will 
aeek a.t every insta.ot. He must bs willing to keep 
his knowledga up to da.te, and lastly he need not 
prepare himself for disappointment, if only his 
aUitude towards his experiment be right. 

'rHB ADVANT ... GE8 OF THE SYSTEM. 

The moral value of the systam ia so obvious 
that little need be said. By it the boy learns to 
.bey his own higher self. Secondly, a boy brought 
up on these lines learns to obey as well AS com
mAnd a.n equa\. This willingness to obey an 
equal is at the bottom of all orga.nised progressive 
oivic development and is of incaloulable value to 
any community of individuals. Thirdly, the 
members of the Committee learn the hardest task 
of all: to work for the oommunity, to shoulder its 
responsibilities, to suffer in some way or other for 
its wrong doing-ar,d all without fee or reward. 
Fourthly, the value of this system as supplying 
legitimate ontlets for the boy's activit:es is enor
mous. The innumerable tasks whicb fall to him, 
will do much to prevent tnat activit.y m&nifesting 
itself in misconduct. In practice it appears that 
the boy has not the time to be na.ughty. Fifthly, left 
with the task of organising olass aotivities, the 
boy feels keenly the difficulties, and will welcome 
any suggestion that the master out of his expe
rience oan make. and a new bond of sympathy is 
forged between teacher and taught. Finally, the 
teacher, freed from the need of maintaining disci
pline oan give his whole time and mind to the 
business of teaching. 

THE SOHOOL REPUBLIO. 

As fa.r we oa.n see there i. no valid rea.80n wLy 
the soheme thus outlined oould not be applied to 
a larger unit than the olass or form. There is 
every thing to be gained by its extension to a 
whole sohool. 

The sohool would elect its Committee and the 
Committee would from among its members eleot the 
perfects, who would aot, not as individuals, but 
as a body, sitting as a oourt of jurisdiction and 
appeal. AU matters affecting class-disoipline 
would be dllalt with by the ola.s Committee 8nd 
all matters a.ffecting the school 8S a whole, by the 
prefeotoral Oommittee. Suoh a Bcheme would 
work as well as the self-governing 0la8s worke. 

Mr. Craddook's self-go'Vsrning form expressed 
.he desire to esta.blish a oourt of jUIUoe. The 

oourt was esta.blished as a really praotical debat
ing sooiet.y rather than a8 a judioial neoessity. 

The court in s .... ion oonsists of two judges, 
six jurymen drawn from a roster, a publio prol •. 
cutor snd a olerk. All office. ara tc be filled by 
eleotion. The ohief advantage of the court I. 
educationa.l. As a means of providing exeroise in 
speaking, in diction and the sifting of evidenoe it 
i. invaluable. It is all to'the g.,od, tha.t. the boys 
should. at an e"r!y a.ge, lellrn something of the 
conduot of publio busine~s, 'a thin~ of which so 
many of U", grown-ups, are woefully ignora.nt. 

M. H. SYED. ,-

.l LETTER FBOM LONDON. 
(hOlIOna OWN OOBRBSPOIU>BNT.) 

LOllDOlf, OCTOBER 4. 

P ARLIAKEN'l' opened its Autumn session on Tues
. day when the Prime Minister read the ·.eoond 
reading of the Irish Bound .. ry Oonfirmation of 
Agreement Bill. Previous to thi., however, a lively 
period was experienced at question time ·over the 
withdrawa.l of the proseoution of the Oommunist 
Editor of the Workers: Weekly. This moment· 
bad been waited for by many people, for the report 
has heen about that the oharge against Mr. Ca.mp
bell was withdra.wn beoause of political pressurlt 
from somewhere. The Attorney·Geneul, Sir 
Patriek Ha.stings, ha.d a rough time in whiob be 
was severely questioned as to his attitude "t .tbe 
time of the prosecution and it. subsequent With
drawal, and his answer tha.t Mr. Campbell was not 
the writer of the article oomplained of, and furthn 
that he did not wish to give tbe Communists the 
joy of being able to make a martyr of one of their 
exponents, did not do muoh to satisfy bis question
ers. A moment was reached wben it looked as 
thougb Liberals and Conservatives would unite on 
the issue and the Government be defeated. But 
the moment and the crisis passed on the euggestlon 
of the Prime Ministe. that a day should be devo
ted next week to a full di.oussi"n of the Attorney
General's proceedings in conneotion with this 
affair. The Libera.ls have decided to support the 
proposed Oonservative vole of oensure on tbe 
Attorney-General, wbich will place the Govern
ment in a very embarrassing position. It will 
either bave to yield up Sir Patriok Hastings or 
take the oomequenoe.. But that is not the great;. 
est danger to the present Government's holding of 
power. The Liberals have decided by an over
whelming majority to move the rejection of the 
Soviet Treaty. Mr. ASqllith has prepared the 
motion for rejeotion mainly on the ground that 
in the terms of the Tre"ty the British taxpayer 
would be mada liable for further loans to the 
Russian state. It seems So be generally felt tbat 
if Russia needs a purely business lo .. n, abe oou~d 
go to the ordinary business ohannels to pTocure ~I, 
providing she has suffioient seourity to offer for it. 

In moving the seoond reading of tbe Irish 
Boundary Bill. the Prime Minister ha.s oalled fortI> 
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.. iribute of pralee from all partie. wbo agree that 
h. trea~d tbe Bm in the only way tbat It oould 
'b ..... a ted with advantage to Br,tain and Ireland. 
H. begged the Hous. to continua during the debate 
on the Bill the tradition by wbloh, elnoe the end 
of 1921, no dlvisioJ1 on a measure dealing with th. 
Government of Ireland bas been taken on party 
lin... The main point at fsaue I. wbether 

. 1llause 12 of tbe Aot of 1921 lett the whole question 
of the boundary b~tw.en Northern Ireland alld the 
Free Stat. entirely open, or whether tbe clause 
refened only to tbe reotifioation of tbe boundary 
in mattSl8 of detail. The Free State oonhnds the 
former and Ulster with a fairly large numb .. ofre
sponsible statesmen on this sIde contend the latter. 
fhey consider the boundary line Was settled and 
wilt not admit of any vital dieousalon on tbe mat
ter. The Prime Minister 'lit ill hopes the question 
can be nUled by consent6nd stated ye~terday in 
the House that neither he himself nor the Seoretary 
for the Colonies will negleot any ohanos of getting 
an agreemellt through if It be at all pOlslble. 

Should no agreement be anived at and the 
House decidu to 58& up a Oommission of its own 
choosing to auange the boundary Une. we ehan 
be In tbe position of having to enforoe the Oommia
eioner'. find lugs, wbloh would be a very di/liolllt 
• nd deUoate matt"" both In tbe F,ee Stata and 
UI.ter. Both people deolare they would resist by 
foroe auy attempt to alter tbeir present geogra
phioal poBI~ion. 

Une8slnessls being expressed at the lack of 
knowledge of what i8 transpiriug between the 
Prime Mi~iBter and Zaghlul Paeha. Private oon
'emationl of some kind seem to be goiog on and 
a lumour is atioat tbat the Egyptian Prime Mi
nister has tel_graphed to Oabo that negotiations 
are to babegun ned Friday when he meels again 
the Foreign Secretary. The faot that Zaghlul 
Pasha atal •• that he I. looking forward to thie 
meeting rouee. fean for Mr. MaoDonald'. ao. 
tiona. Seoret nogotlatlons of aoy kind have baen 
ao .everaly conde!l)ned from Labour- platforme In 
the past that it Is ralher a mming of the tables to 
have Oonservative papen speaking of Egypt and 
tbe Sudan being the subjeot of Reoret oonversa
tlons, and warning their readErs of &he possible 
danger of these oonversations being developed 

"into eeoret negotiations. 
The announoement of the sudden mslgnation 

of tbe High Commissioner for India has not osUed 
forth muoh oomment, though it oertalnly oame to 
most people as a great surprise. The usual stat ... 
mant that be has raligned beeau •• of ill·health i. 
aOl'epted al the olliolal reason bui thai is all, for 
there has not hltherlo been any question of his 
Inabill\7 to perform the duU •• of hi. ollio. on aa
oount of health. Thos. people Inten.ted in 

• IndIan affairs in thl8 oountry are askIng what Ie 
behind the reslgnaUon and ... hat Is the real n~ 
son for it. The BuggesUon made by 80me Indiaa 
J)a.pen and selegraphed he... that Sir Dadiba 

Dalal had to resign owlnll' to not being su;poriea 
by the European membe.s of his .taff was not a 
pleaaani one and was aooordingly Heened. 

THE ~.' .. 

PROGRESS OF EDUCATION. 
II JOlU"llai devoted to the C!aase or Edueatloa 

( To k publillAed aiz li_ a 1/BfW.) 
, ...,. ••• YO ........ 

Sabseription Rs. "per year. Postage EDn. 
Bdltorlal CGmmlttee. . 

Prof. V. B. N AIK. M. A. (Fergusson Oollege). 
.. Y. B. PARANJPE, M. A., B. 80. (New Poona 

College ). 
.. N. G. DAYLE, M, A. (Fergusson CoII.-ge).' 
.. N. G. NARALX:AR, M. A., L. T. ( New Poona 

OoIIege ), 
Will oontain artioles on educational subjects. 

.duoational news. notes on ourrent topics, notioes 
!lDd revlew8 of edilo,.tioilal publioatlons, unaot& 
from oontemporayy journals. pedagogioal disou .. 
dOli on 8ohool-craft, notes on lessons &0. 

The rates of advertisements are as under:-
One issue < Three issues Yearly 

Fuil page Bs..12 30 58 
Half page .. 7 18 30 
Quarter page.. S 10 18 

Oonnaot rates for advertisements wHl be .. t. 
II~d by oorrespondence or personal interview • 
JPplll to:-Tbo MilDlI/ler 'Tbe Progress 01 BtiuDlltIoIl.' 

010 Aqa.Bbusbiln Preu, 
POONAOITY, 

• 
THE KENYA PROBLEM. 

A Selection lrom tbe Speecbes IIlJti Wrltlnp.' 

the It. Hon, V. S. Srlnivasa Sastrl, p. c. 
A vigorous and lucid exposition of the 

Indian point of view. Contains als~ 
the full text oltha Cabinet decision. 

Psg_ 147. Prloe.u. 13. 

Apply to: 
TIw ,tryabhUBRa" PresB. 

Budbwar Path, Poona City. 

Railways and the Budget 
• BY 

"EOONOMY" 
A CollectloD olllrllclss..publlsbed In tbe 

"Servant of India." 

( Orown 16mo: Bin. pp. 80 ) 
Price As. 8 net 

The book expD88B tbe happy-go.luoky BYBtem 
of the work of $he Ballway Board and the di .. 
tdbution and maDlI&ement; of railway finanoe. It 
demonstrates how. inetaad· of managing the 
Railways a8 a business and oODserving and Improy. 
ing tl)em ae a valua.ble Dational &sset, the Board 
and *Ile Government of India have been onl1' 
muddling throogh a* tbe exp&oae of ill. Ravelling 
publio and the general &8x-p&J'er; . 
BoolA _ 6e lIadft-

THIIABYABHUBHAB PBBSS. BlJDHWAB PBTu. 
POOli': 

, 
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MEDITATION. 
R.. a. 

1. Daily Meditations on tbe Path and 
Its QualifiClOtions. From the Works of 
Annie Besant. Compiled by E. G. 
Ooopn. 1 

2. Meditations. 
.. At the Feet 
Servar. 

Being 
of -the 

.election~ from 
Master". By A 

... Paper. 1 

3. 
Limp or Boards. 1 

R Blavatsky Quotation Book. Being 
an .xtract for each day of the year. 
Oompiled by Winifred A. Parley. Paper. 1 

Cloth. 2 
4. Book of Meditations for every day in 

thp year. By James Allen. Is a strong
bold of B, irituad truth and blessing to 

o 

8 
4 

all who read It, espeoially to those who 
usc it for daily devotion and meditation. 4 14 

5. Morning and Evening Thoughts. 
Cbdce and stimulating thoughts for 
daily reading, By Lily L. Allen. 1 4 

JNTERE5TIl\:G STUDIES IN RE
L1610N. 

1. The Return 01 the WorJd.Teacher: 
Purifying Cbristianity: The Common 
Voice of Religion. By F. Milton Willis. 4 6 

2. Religion and To-Day. By J. Brierley. 
B. A. "Maintains the suce.osion of 
splendid tbougbt~. boundless and apt 
illustration, always expressed in beauti-
ful ianguage". Baptist'rimeE. 2 14 

3. The Religion of Wise Men. By George 
Frederick Wates. Discusses the neces
sityfor an universal religion with a plea 
for an independent exercise of reason. ~ 4 

4. ean We Find God 'I The new Mysti
cism by Arthur B. Patten. An interpre
tation of the mystical element in 
religion, and its application to modern 
life. ... 5 10 

i. Modern Vsycbical Vhemomena. By 
Her6ward Carrington. This well known 
author gives new and striking facts, the 
results of a startling oharaoter. 8 12 

The Theosophioal Publishing House, 
Ad,aI' Madras. 

THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 
NEW INDIA OFFICE 

George Town, Madras. 

Hon'ble Prof. V. G. Kale's Works, 
---'0.---

I. la41all l!conomlOl-
( 4th edition). Featherweight paper Demi. 
8 VO. pp. 700. Cloth Bound. Revised &: enlarged. 

L Oo'''al. aad I!coacml. Reforma-
Crown 16 mo. pp. 250. Cloth Bound. 

I. IndIan lad".trIal and EGo"oml. Proble .. 8-
(2nd edition). Crown 16 mo. PI'. 34Q. 

a. hldla" War flaan •• and Po.t-War I'roble .. l-
Crown 16 mo. PI'. 164. Cloth BOllnd. 

7. e.rrene, lIetorm la lodla-
Orown 16 mo. PI'. 120. 

7'1IeM 600ks can 6e had of 1-
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The Rryabhushan Press. Vonqa elty. 

THE LUCKNOY: UNIVERSiTY JOURNAL. 
t •• 

A higb olau Unive .... ity Journa.l for tho1 !)T'f':<1otion t::-_. 
origlna! relelll'Ob.. 

Four iI!IlllJe8 will be puhliebed during bach academio 7eliot'. 
vizol in September, December, February, and May. 

Edltor--W. Burridge. M. A., M.B., B.Ob., L.M.B~ 8.A. ... nd 
If. K. Siddhanta, M~ A-oy-supportod by a IUonll." Conaultlltise 
Board reprelentatlve of aU the Departments in the Univenlty .. 

Special Features • 
The Journal wil1 ,,"ontain original contributioDI from 

memben of tbe Luoknow Univel'lit,. and will alao pabUIh: 
V.macular .on~rlbu.lon. in Hindi or Urdu of a ouIta1>l. 
oharacter. It willoontain portrait. a.nd illuatratiOlll from 
time to time. It win alao publish Reviews and N atioe. of alt 
impcrtant Boob and Reporte coming out in the eduoatlon&' 
WOI'Id. Another important r."'ure of the lourn",1 will be u. .. -.. 
pubUcatioD oftha latelt new. about Univerait, affaira ar~ 
other inter.Ring information. about eduoational maUer.~ 

KDnual Subscription. 
Town. Mofu •• IL l!'orelgD 

Par Shl4eDu of tbe University. RI. 1 0 :I 8} 
10.. 

Por 1111 otbers ... Rs. 4 0 4 8 
Matiera for publioation .hould b. ..nt to tile Em",," . 

AU buaineu· oommunioation. relating to .ubloriptlonl .nc 
advel'ti.ementa .honld d. lent to tbe Bu.inea. Manager. 

The J oarnal i. an excellent medium· for adveniaementa 
For advertiaemeltt rate. and other particolsH appb' to-

LUOXNOW UNIVERSITY, I 
M. B. REHMAN, 

Bu-siMas MoftGfJtr. 
La,kDOW Uuivenlty J_nll ... LuclOlOW. f 

LUOKNow: UFJ'ER INDIA 
AmiDabad Park. 

PtmLISRING HOUBE, Ltd.. 41 

LONDON: Pa B. Kum & fORS. Orchard ROUBe,! &: " Great 
Smith Stl'eet., Vr~e8t.mini.ter. Lond •• S. W. 
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DEAFNESS CAN BE CURED. 
Deafness, Noises in the Head and 

Nasal Catarrh. 

THE NEW CONTINENTAL REMEDY CALLED ,If LRBM1\LENE" (Regd.) 
i. -; simple barmlell8 home-freatment ·which .8bsolut~lJ" 
cures deafnull. noises in the hf>ad, etc. NO EXPENSIVm· 
APPLI ANCES 1'¥EEDED for this new Ointment, iDstant):y 
operatel upon the a:ffl'cted paris with complete and permanent: . 
.uo ...... SCORES CF WONDERFUL CURES REPORTED. ; 

Reliable Testimony. 

MH. K. WilkinsoD, of Slad Road, S~roud, writel:
"Plea.eo oould I trouble you '0 send me another box. of the.
OinJment. It is Dot for mysdf. but for a friend of mine 
who i. '''1 bad a. I was. 8Dd oannot get any , .. t for lh. 
noise! in the head. I feel &. Dew woman, and can go to bed 
DOW and get a good night'. rut, which 1 had not beeD able to. 
do for many monthL It i. a wonderful remedy and am most 
delighted to reoommend it." • .. .. 

Mn. E. Crow~, of Wbitebof!'e Road. Croydon. write.:
U I am pleased to teH you thattbe.5mall tin of ointn!en"t ,.00 
lent to me ai Ventuof, bas proved a. complete succe •• , m,.
hearing is now quite normel, and the horrihle bead lloJna'· 
have ceased. Tbe action of this new remedy must bi; very 
remarkable, for I have been troubled with tbe::e complaint_
for Dearly ten years, and have had Borne of the very bu' 
medical advice togetber with other expel sive ear instrumenta', 
alilo no purpose. I Deed bardly 887 bow very grateful I am, 
for my life haa undergone 80 entire ·ohange ... 

Try one box to-day, which -oan be forwllrded to any 
addre.. on reoeipt {;f IGOD87 order for R:. 4 THERE 18., 

NOTHING BETTER AT ANY PRICE. 

Addre .. orders '1:0:-
HENRY THGlIV,S ( .. Larmalene" Co. ), 

The u Woodlands, " 

BEAN. DARTFORD, KENT • 

.t"rUl~ed a' t.he AryabhUIIDan Preas ud pubUlibed at. .. ,ne -::ion-la1l' of J.ntua: utlioe. 
til!! B.~h".r P_tb, PooDa Cltr. hr .&nan. Vtn"7ak Pa\vardbao. 


